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ONE-DA- Y EXCURSION.

"Via Pennsylvania Railroad to the World--
famed Zoological Garden, 1'hlla,

The I'ennusylvania llallroad Company
Announces a special one-da- y excursion to
the Zoological Garden (within the pre
cincts of the famous Kaimnount Park),
Philadelphia, on Saturday, September SO.

The Zooloaical Garden contains an
collection of livicur representa

tives of thousands of well known as well
as rare species of animals, birds, and
reptiles. It Is an Immense living object
lesson for old and rouiiK, nndlsot especial
sdtirntlnnnl value In snnnlementlni: In
struction in natural history. With this
oliiivf In view. Satuitlav has been selected
for the excursion, in order to enable
teachers and schoolchildren to take ad
vnntnue of the low rates offered.

A special train will be run on the follow-
ing schedule, ami the tickets, which will
lit- - good only on the special train in each
direction, will be sold at the ratesquoted,
incltulinK admission to cue iiarueu

A. M. Ilate.
Leave I'ottcvllle 7.(0 $2 00

SUiuylltlll Haven. 7.0H 2(H)
' Ailnnisdalo .7.18 2(i

" Auburn .7.10 2o
" Hamburg .7.88 1WS

" Hbotimiikcrsvllle .7.11 INS
" Mohrsvllle 7.45 1 60
" Lccsport -.- ..7.49 1 78
11 Temple - .7.M 1 B5

Heading 8.10 ISO
llirUsboro B.lff 1 25

' Houghv-svlll- c b.stt 1 15
" Pottstown P.i 1 on
" brick's Lock 8.41 90
" Parker Ford 8.47 PS
" Spring City J".W W
" 1'bceidxvino 9.01 75
" .Mont iro P 03 "i
" Perklomon 9.ii7 75
" llctrwood 0.13 70
" Kranklln Avenue .19 '
" Norristown H.'.'J 00
" Cjnbhouocon. .OlW W
Children between 5 and 12 years of ate halt

rato.
Heturrlne. ppeclxl train will leave Zoological

uarucn at t m p. ui. same aay.

While In Chlcnco. Mr. Charles I;.
Knhler, a prominent shoo merchant of
Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of It. lie took sucn a severe coin
that he could liardlv talk or navigate.
but tho prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who hail
bad colds followed his example and half
a dozen nersons ordered It from the near
est drug store. They were profuse In their
thanks to Mr. Knhler for telling them
how to cure a bad cold so quickly. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Coming Events.
Sept 21 and 25. Ice cream and peach

festival at Bender's hall. Win. Penn,
iliulor the s ol uur lianu.

Sept. 2S. Aluslcale In M. K. church,
under the auspices of the church choir.

Oct. icth. Annual supper of the Eng
lish Baptist church lu ltobblns' opera
house.

How to Make Money.
Great wealth hns been accumulated by

small savings. You can save money by
niirchuslnz Wall Paner now to keen for
future use. I am selling out my entire
stock nt lust what it cost mo. uome nnu
see the bargains.

J, P. CAltDKN, 224 West Centre street.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured copies of

tho exquisite photographs of tho World's
Jfnir emuraceu in "ine .unfile Jiiy, ami
superb photographs of famous men and
women nnd scenes In every Innd as In
corporated in "Voyage Around the
World," should apply for them at the
HERALD olllce without delay, as only a
lew copies are left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without a complete set of these marvelous
productions.

Irving W. Lnrlmore, physical director
of Y. M C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, says ho
can conscientiously recommend Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm to athletes, gymuasts,
bicyclists, foot ball players nnd tho pro-
fession in general for bruises, snralus and
dislocations; also for soreness nnd still-
ness of the muscles. When applied before
tho parts neco mo swollen u win euect a
cure in oneuau me iimeusuany requireu.
t or Bale uy urunier liros.

A Chance to Invest.
If vou have a few thousaud dollars you I

can make a good Investment in n 500 acre
coal and timber tract in Tennessee. It I

will be sold nt n sacrifice, the owner I

helng pushed for money. Address IlEIt- -
ALD office, Shenandoah, Pa.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart gives

perfect relief lu all caseR of organic or
sympathetic heart disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily effects n cure. It Is a peer-
less remedy for palpation, shortness of
breath, smothering spells, pain in left
side nnd nil symptoms of a diseased heart
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. Hil- -

lan. was tWHy

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooks & Brown, the North Main street

stationers, arc tho authorized town agents
of the EvKN'INO llEltAU) nud nil orders left
In their care will benromntlv nttended to.
Thf HERALD is also on sale at nil the other
lending stationery stores in the town.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Sirokeyour Life Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tells all about the
wonderful, hnrmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trilling nnd the
man who wants to quit and can't runs no
physical or llunuclal risk in using

Sold by all druggists.
Book at drug stores or by mall free.

Auuress rne Bteriiug uemeuy uo., in- -

dlaua Mineral bprlngs, I ml. w&s-l-

To the Public.
Messrs. Hooks & Brown are the author

ized agents for the Kvkninq Hkbalu In
Shenandoah and are empowered to collect
all overdue subscriptions nnd give receipts
Ior me game.

When Baby wan slob, we gave her Castorltv.

Vbea she was a Child, she cried for Cottarta.
When the beoanie Miss, she clang to Castorta,

tea she had Children, she gave them Castorta

Steam Renovating Co. call for. clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8s per
7 ird; heavier carpets c. ik a. joai ou

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lebsio & BAElt, ABUland, Pa., Is
minted on every sack. tf

THE GORW TRAIN ROBBERY

the llallrnnd Cniiipfiny t,nrnrd of
thn Oontplrner.

lorERA. Krni.. Rent. !2. 3 J. Ktmiev.
d.lef the secret service of the Atohiimn, r
Topeka nml Santa Fe Kailr"ad company,
'''"ifue'l from Scotland county, io.,
where he had been operating with the
loom aubuontioa in me uunu nam iuv
bery wine.

Ivltmoy ran Overflelil and Abrams are
the only persons wanted for the hold up.
There are two others In the cousplraoy,
but one itnvo It np because he beenme
suspicious of McDauiels, the Informant,
nnd the other n Kimple minded nnd bnrm-los- s

sort of o fellow, who was pursunded
by Mcuntiiels to abandon the enterprise.

Kinney denies that .McDamuIs orig
inated the bold plot. He Bays Abratni
nnd Overneld approached McDauiels, who
nt once Houuht the advice of A. J. DaRtrs,
n lawyer of Memphis. Uauaa ndvistd
McDaniebi to Inform the railroad and ex-

press authorities, and the two went to
Chloauo and told the story. Then Own- -

era! Manager Frey was informed, and the
onso wan placed In Kinney a hands.

After the plans of Hie conspirators nau
been formed they elected McDauiels
leader. McDauiels notified Kinney of this
and Kinney Instructed McDauiels that he
must not be the leader; tnat it was not
the desire of the railroad or express com-

nanv to lead men Into the commission of
crime, and he must put one of the others of
forward. AceordiiiKly .ueunnieis uuoiineu
to act an leader, and Ahraum was chosen.

Kinney says McDauiels was not prom-

Istd Jo.OOO or any other sum for exposing
the conspiracy. He will receive only ex
penses actually incurred. McDauiels has
been a saloon keeper, deputy sheriff and
bchool teacher.

The Company Not llesponslble.
KltANKLIN, Pa., Sept. 22. The caso of

John Houch vs. Eclipse Luhricatiug com
pany, which has been on trial here for
two days, camu to an abrupt termination
Yesterday afternoon, Judge Taylor grant
ing a compulsory non-sui- t, on tue grouuu
that no case had been made out. The suit
resulted from the great flood and lire
catastrophe lu Oil City on June 5, 1802, lu
which over fifty lives were lost. Tho
clalntlll' In the caso lost his entirely lam
ily, and based a suit for damages on the
supposed negligence- of the defendant
company In leaving a benzine tn.ik not
BUfllcleutly protected there, causing it to
be uudermmed by tho Hood and tho ben
zine to spread on tho waters, which, when
it exploded, killed his family.

Two Murtlcrnrs Hanged.
S. C, Sept. 22. John nnd

Jasper Atkins, white, were hanged at
Winnsboro. S. C yesterday for the mur
der of William Clamp, also white, on 1 cb,

19, 1893. They died without a tremor.hut
neither denied or admitted their guilt.
The murder was an ntrocious one. They
killed Clamp in order that John might
live with Clamp's wifu and Jasper with
his daughter and between them dlvido up
what little property the dead man had.

Murdered by Necro Ilnrglars.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 22. P. C Pat- -

ton, a prominent merchant of Mcuhee,
Ark., was murdered and his storo looted
by robbers Thursday night. Tho bandits
aro a gang of lawless negroes who have
beon a terror to the white and colored
citizens of that section for some time.
Thoy were captured at Pino Bluff yester-
day afternoon nnd taken back to McGhee.
Excitement is running high, and lynch
ing is expected.

The Tone nnd tlie Itnllnn Government.
Home, Sept. 22. The Austrian and Prus

sian nmbassadors at tho Vatican nro try
Ins to induce tho papal authorities to
ngree to a modus vlvendl with the quir--

inal. Emperor Francis Joseph Is reported
to hnvc written several letters to the pope
with this end in view, hmperor llliam
is said to be equally anxious to bring
about an understanding between tho Vatl-
can and the Italian government.

Killed by Moonshiners.
Bristol, Tenn., Sept. 22. James

Tlnrnv. n general merchandise denier of
White Top Mountain, was assassinated
last night by unknown persons, who
called him to his door Into at night and
riddled him with bullets. It is stated
that Darcy was killed by moonshiners
whoso distilleries hnd been raided by rev
enue officers on his Information.

Tnvfn llnlned ly n Cyclone.
St. Paul, Sept. 22. Tho town of Leroy,

Minn., Is reported to have been partially
ruined by a cyclone. Tho telegraph op
erator at Mclntyro reports that three peo
ple were killed at Leroy and that the
eastern part of the town is badly dam
aged. A llro about tho same time de
stroyed a hotel and three stores.

Fait Train on a Southern llallroad.
IlAl.EIGH, N. C., Sept. 22. A special

over the Seaboard Air Hue made the run
from Portsmouth to Weldon, eighty
miles, lu eighty minutes. Uetween Hen
derson and Hnlelgh, forty-fou- r miles, the
run was made in oxactly forty minutes.
This Is said to bo tho fastest time evet
made by a southern railroad.

Knocked Down a Precipice and Killed
LONDON, Sept. 22. A dispatch to Tho

Times says: At Zeruiatt, Switzerland,
yesterday two guides and a tourist were
surprised by the fall of o boulder. One of
the guides. Joseph Blner, the mayor ol
Zeruiatt, was knocked over a precipice
and killed.

A Guard Stabbed hj a Convict.
COLUMliUS, O., Sept. 32. W. T. Goctz,

of Belmont couuty, guard lu the Ohio
penitentiary, was stabbed In the neck nnd
groin by Convict wuunm Moore, oi uin- -

clnnatl, and is In the hospital. Doctors
cannot say what tho result will be.

A Fnurteen-Venr-Ol- d Salelde,
New York. Sept. 22. George narp--

hnm. 14 years old. of 150 East One Hun
dred nud Thirteenth street, wns louuu
dead, having committed suicide by swal
lowing a quantity of Paris green.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

A scheme for connecting Chicago and
Pittsburg by electric railways has been
perfected.

Mr. John K. Cowen has consented to
be the Democratic candidate for congress
In the Fourth Maryland district,

The death of Hon. P. C. Hill,
nnd provincial secretary of Nova

Scotia, Is reported from Englnnd
William It. Myers, Populist candidate

for secretary of state of Indiana, has chal
lenged his oppouent, Dr. C. A. Iloblnsou,
for a joint debate-

In the Seventh Mississippi district con
Kresslonal convention l.u'JT ballots have
been taken without a change iu the vote.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahanot City, Sept. a.
1S7K." Kemprr left on a business trip to

Reading.
Miss Mollle Cromon, of Delano, is a

town visitor.
Peter Lltsch transacted bukltiMa In

Philadelphia.
Miss LtllleTliom, of Parsons, Is visit

ing friends in town.
Miss IJiscIe Heed s Dent a few hours In toPark Place yesterday.
W. It. Snyder nttended to business In

Sheunndonh yesterday.
R,W. J. Oliver, of Tamaqna, drove to
town nuout noon yosieruay.

Mrs. V. X. Hinnle left v for her
future home In Mt. Cnrmel.

.1. 11. Irish, of Norrlstown. Is visiting
his brother, G. C. Irish, of town.

Vnbln Hnmnnl" will bo tiroduced nt
Kaler's opera house on Friday, 9Sth Inst,

Miss llussell. of Lost Creek. Is visiting
her friend, Miss Whnlen, of Kast Centre
street.

Mrewm. W. C. Edwards nnd William
Baver took In Bights at tho Lavclle fair
yesterday.

E. T. Phillips and Hon. J. J. Coyle left
for New York to visit their sister

Julia, who is ill.
Mnssrs. Al. Mnt?. and John M. hlltz

spent part of the day nt East Mahanoy
Junction fishing.

V. G. Perrv. of Waverlev. N. Y.. is
visiting his brother-ln-In- b. S. Seager,

the Fair store.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Morris left on the

9:M) train yesterday for Wilkes-Barr- e and
other towns up country.

J. J. Quirk. J. Hnrrlgan nnd Thomas
Gorman shot at pigeons In the park yes
terday. It was a practice.

Jarnli Ennlp. of Phlladelnhla. Clint.
Eticle. of Delano, and Mr. Koch, of Phil
adelphia, ore visiting town fiiends.

Misses Annie and Lizzie Price, of St.
Clnlr, were tho guestB of their friend,
Miss Ida Crawshaw, of East Centre
street, last evening.

A. Morris, tho accomodating tlcktt agent
nt the Lehigh Valley depot, and his wife,
are visiting friends nt W ilkes-Barr- They
will visit other points before thej return.

Onn of the best and most enlovnble at
tractions that will be given us this season
will be tho appearance at Kaler'B opera
house on Tuesday, Sept. 25, of tho great
Powell.

Thn nnnl and billiard room nt tho Kaler
House, on North .Main street, which wns
closed while being repainted, Is now
flnlsned and Is one of the finest pool
rooms In town.

F. P. Miller, izenernl agent for the Avert
ing Fund Assurance Association, of Phila- -

uciiinia, who is stationeu at.
visited his brother, J. F. Miller, on East
Centre street, yesterday.

Same neonle thouirht the Mansion
Houso was dead, but it didn't seem so
when n large banner ascended from tho
front of It with the words "Mansion
House" waving lu the air.

Henry HolTman. who was killed nt
Tunnel Kldge colliery last Tuesday, was
removed irom niB resiuence on jiaBi
Centre street to Catnwlsa via Hazleton
where interment was made.

Dr. A. P. Blssell removed his drug store
effects back to his old staud. 824 West
Centre street. He has his storo-roo- dec
orated with handsome ash counters, and
he will be happy when It is completed.

Ml9s Phoebe Smith nnd William Barlow
departed for Boston yesterday. Miss
bmim win resume ner siuuies m ine
Conservatory of Music and Mr. Barlow
will enter the Theological School to pur
sue studies in chemistry

A festival wns held in tho M. E. church
by the members of the congregation, the
ailair being under the management of
Miss .Mnttle (Jllllord and wns very largely
attended. The teachers aro going to give
a series ol them In the near tuture.

Charles Beruer and Miss Elenor Will
lnms were united in marriaue Thursday
night, nt 7 o'clock, nt tho bride's home,
by Ilev. I. M. Gahlo. Charles Williams
and Miss Annie Wiles were tho grooms
man and bridesmaid. The nowly-marrle- d

couple were the recipients ol many hand-Born-

presents.
An unknown mnn made his appearance

nt the P. & U. Btntion about 3:30 p. in.
After standing about 10 or 15 minutes, he
was overcome by an apoplectic fit and
fell to the sidewalk in an unconscious
condition. Dr. Watkins responded in a
very short time nnd pronounced it an
npopiectic ut caused uy poison, lie re
mairied In an unconscious condition until
auoutu p m. auu was uneu to meomnuu
House. His name and residence have not
yet been discovered.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug btore, No.
u soutn wain Btreet.

Onttlo Iliiw'u With Te'ian Fever.
LANCASTER, l'a., Sept. 22. Texas fever

has broken out. m four herds of cattle In
Mauhelm township, a few miles from the
city. Two cows buv.- - died, while a large
number are suffering. All the cattle were
herded iu the hnuie Held last week Just
prior to the breuklug out of tho disease,

Heed 111,

HAMMOND, N. Y., Sept. 22.
T. 11. Heed, who Is rusticating at UlacK
Lake Club house, Is slightly ill. He says
the managers of the Ogdeiishurg lair had
uo authority to advertise that he would
speak there. He promised only to be pro--

sent.
Death f Columbia'!!

PANAMA, Sept. 22. The Stnr and Her
ald has received advices announcing
that Presidi'i i Nunez of the republic ot
Columbia, died on the 18th lust.

I he Weather.
Generally fair: mtlr ft winds.

Fall Weather is Here
So Is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fall
Just from New York. In nil fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line ot
Novelties for trlraminc the best shown
in town for the price, uur line oi

"Intents' Coats and Caps
and Children's BonnetB can't bo bent. See
them and you will say bo,

New QOh Ml lTI

York UUUll lUllJUl
9 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

M. P. CONRT,
Monongnhela Whiskey, t0c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, 1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, J1.86 a qt.
Superior Blackberry llrandy, a qt.
Superior Counac Brandy, tl.OOaqt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, 11.60 a qt.

0 NATURALIZATION PAPERS.

A Bucks County Judge Presents a Very
Important Opinion.

Judge Yerkes, of Doylestown, on Thurs-
day read an opinion upon the subject of
naturalizing foreigners, which was
brought to the atteutlon of the court by a
memorial presented by o number of Buoks
county citizens, Judge Yerkes referred

the character of the different nationali-
ties who made application to become citi-
zens, nnd stated that only those who in-

tended to become loynl nnd patriotic citi-
zens should be naturalized. The new
rules regulating the naturalization of
aliens were then rend, and will go into
lmmedlato effect. The terms of Criminal
Court of January, March, June and No-
vember are fixed for the he irlug of peti-
tions for naturalization of aliens. Every
petition must be sworn to nnd filed as re-

quired by law, nnd will then He over un-
til the next term for exceptions and

Public notice of the application must
be made In two newspapers at the cost of
the petitioner two weeks prior to the final
hearing, nnd any five citizens will be
allowed to tile remonstrances or objections
to the naturalization. It must nppear of
record that within five years the petitioner
has not been engaged lu any unlawful
nssombly, riot, affray or other breach of
the peace, or beon convicted of nny
criminal offence, or attempted to unlaw-
fully Interfere with or control any person
in tue mil nnu ireo enjoyment oi uis law-
ful rights, or participated lu any combina-
tion or conspiracy to obstruct the due
execution of the law. Every applicant
must show that he is able to read and
understand the English language, and
has read and understands the Constitu-
tion of the United Stntes and of tho State

Pennsylvania.
No nubile officer or candidate for office

or member of any campaign or political
organization will be accepted as a vouchor
lor any petitioner, tenner win any
letltlon be granted where tho petitioner
ins nnt. vnlnntnrllr nnneared for natural

ization, or where tltie party applies at the
solicitation of any party organization or
person for the purpose oi ncquiring tue
right to vote. Every Jietltlou shnll be

by nu attorney, who shall certify
thnt he Is the bona fide attorney for the
applicant, and thnt he is not presenting
the same ns the representative of any
political party, committee or organization.

A petitioner not a rcsiuentof thecounty
will be required to show under onth that
his petition has not been rejected by nny
other Court, nnd that there is a satisfac
tory reason for npplying before this Court
lUBtenu oi in tue iourt ui uis uuuiiuue.

AMUSEMENTS.
TAMO ItOMANI.

Aiden Benedict's "Fabio Ilomani."
dramatization of the "Vendetta," was
produced last night nt the Grand opera
house. A large audience nsslsted on the
occasion and showed its appreciation by
frequent nnd hearty applause. The play
Is essentially sombre In tone, but Is re-

lieved by comedy. The sltunttons are
thrilling, nnd the motive strong nnd
dramatic. The false wife Nina, wns well
played by Miss Engel Summer. Tho
scenic effects, particularly an eruption of
Mt. Vesuvius, were very pretentious.
Tho Spanish skirt dance by Miss Grace
uunier wns repeateuiy encoreu. j.ue
living pictures were marvelous visions of
loveliness. New York Evening Sun. At

erguson's theatre on xnursuay evening,
sept. y7tu.

"SHE COULDN'T MAURY Til REE.
mi 1 . 1 1. .. .1 1. 1 nnnluuaiunil uuj uu, nucu noacu

rentled that, iudired by the fun he had
had, he was luu years oiu, pretty accur-
ately described the feeling of the large
audience at the Academy last night.
Lillian Kennedy made n decided hit, and
the amusement that was crowded into
three hours to unravel "bho Uoulun't
Marrv Three" was enouah for two nights:
and all the roles essayed by Miss Kennedy
and the strontr suDDort. wns enually
chnrmlng nnd successful. Tho company
Is far above the nverage, and Is sure of
hlg liusinesB. iew lorK iieraiu, juiy la.

FACE LIE A Hi
Bloody Wntcr Oozed O --t Constantly.

Sufferings wcro Terrible, a o l'eaco
Day or Night from Itching

and Burning. Doctors
Failed. Cu' cd by

CUTICUKA.
My child's disease, wh'ch was tho vrarst kind

nf Kiwmi. started on one cheek like a rineworm
it spread and neural so mo poor
little follow had no peace nlirli
or dav. Then it started on tho
other cheek and chin, until all
were raw as a nleco of beef
steak, like a hum where yon
would rub oil' the skin, nnd
bloouy water oozea out con
stantly. His Buirerinps were
terrible. I tied his hands that
ho would not scratch, then ho
would rub his poor little cheeks
on his shoulders to relieve the

Intense Itching. I had as a ood a doctor as was
In lMilladelnhia. but he failed to relieve hlui. 1

reail of the CUTicmtA Remedies, and at onco
purchased thein. Rtranpce to say, that very night
he rtiled without scratching his face, and from
that on he improved and toon was entirely aired,
I would like anyone suffering from this terrible
disease to see my hoy now: his complexion Is as
clear and smooth as can be. This is an unso-
licited testimonial, and overv word Is truo. I
thank God for my child's recovery, and I thank
tue mauuxaciurcr oi

Jilts. E. 8. GAMBLE,
852 N. Forty-secon- d St., l'hlladclphla.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
And have effected tho most wonderful cures ot
torturhic; and dlsfi curium skin and scalp diseases
of Infants and children ever recorded. Thev
afford Instant relief, pemdt rest and sleep, and
point to a speeily euro when the best hysiclaus,
notijKuug, auu oil oiucr meiuuus iau.

Bold throughout Iho world. Pi'ce, CCTIcon.
60c. i SOU', 2iC. J ItEBOLVKNT, gl, fOTTEU UllCO
xmd C'nEsi. uoiip.. Polo Proprietors, llon.

How to Cure tain lMseanen," mailed free

Qinyip Skin ond Sculp purified nnd bcnutifk-i-

UrsUI U ey ulticcba uuAi-- . AUBoiuieiy pure

BACKACHE, STRAINS

Growing pains, and wea1?
nessea. relieved In on--

minute by the Cuticur..
Antl l'aln riaater, ta

flrtt anil only tnrtantaeou, paln kllllnr plt

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter and aie constantly on tap
Choice temperance annus ana cigars

31 South Main St.

A
M

nLiauorStore
A

1

VUENGLING'S Btcck and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Welner Beer,
I X Hett brand of 6o Cigars and all kltda of Temperance Drinks.

OING II GREAT

Paine's Celery Compound Brightening
Thousands of Homes.

How hard It Is to see the dear ones grad-- 1

ually losing their hold on life nnd fading
away.

No home, however guarded, but has
some dear one for whom anxiety never
ceases.

Father and mother breaking down un
der heavy cares, or a sister or a brother
growing thin, pale and weaker day by day.

Into these sad homes Paine's celery com
pound comes like n messenger of mercy.
There Is sure to be some near relative or
friend who owes recovery from some de-

bilitating sickness to Paine's celery com
pound. The family physician, no matter
of what school, recommends it and tells
ot others who became vigorous by its use.

This is the usual story of the entrance
of this remarkable blood purifier and nerve
strengthener Into so many homes In every
city and village In the United States.

It restores healthy, nervous action of the
heart; Bonds purer, richer blood through

To file Public

I will arrive In Shenandoah the
latter part of next week with n

Car IM of WBftn Ik
Which I will offer nt public sale on a date
to be hereafter announced. Watch this
Bpaco. After the public Bale 1 will always
nave western norses ror private saie or ex-

change. Wm. Neiswenteij,
auenanuoan, 'a.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVin MAIN 8T11EE1.

Birds and animals ot all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Class al Beer, Free Loach Dallj.

John Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davipson, Uartenfler.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTTANTED. A good salesman for a specialty
VV line to canvass town and country trade

on and oil the road. Reference required. Ad
dress, A, V. Co., Herald oflice, Shenandoah,
ra. 9 0KU

T OUT On the 17lh InnL. a Docket caee of
JLi surgical Instruments, Finder please re-

turn to Dr. J S. Callen, 31 South Jardln street.
ana receive rewara, v n n

A few capable men of good
WANTED. to look after our trade la nursery
stock. Permanent position, good pay. Some
desirable territory now open, write Ellwanger
it Marry, Mt. Hope Nurseries, Hochester, N. Y,

BALK. A property, 2u and 28 WhiteIJIOH Shenandoah. Lot 30x150 feet, with
three houses. Splendid Investment. Apply
to Mrs. M, O'Hara, 22 North Main street,
M ananoy uuy, ra. v u

TOR SALE.-Che- ao. ten-sto- Soctave
P orean with two full sets ol reeds. In

good ordtr. Aur.lv to lleni. D. Heddall. Wm.
Penn, or Elmer wlldo, mutlo teacher, North
Jardln street, SLenandoab, v

BARGAIN. It sold this month. TwoA tracts of SCO acres each, ot valuable coal
ana umcer lana in xennesice. win Dear in-
vestigation. Tracts will be sold singly. Ad
dress Hmuld, bhenandoah, l'a.

TiOlt SALE. A eood. sound horse. Price
I reasonable. Apply to Michael Peters,

bhenandoah, Pa.

iUnr-- mil wkp.k nslnir nnd selling Dy
EpO namoB for plating watchoa, iewelrv
and tableware. Plates goia, suver, nicaei, sc.,
same as ue w goods. DIRerent sizes for agents.
Xamiues ana enops. rey uperuiuu; no ex
perience; nig proms, w. i; lunwui a km..
Clerk No. 14. Columbus, Ohio.

BALK. The Mt. Carmcl HouseFOK on the corner ot Oak street and the
Avenue, Jit. Carmel, Is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any information as to figures ana
terms can be obtained by applying to Solomon
ucnoenor, innnoi. iu

the Intricate ventricles' and chambers of
this vital organ and equalizes Its action
by regulating the nervous system.

Paine's celery compound cures speedily
nnd permanently all disorders due to Im-

pure blood and badly nourished nerves
and nerve centres.

Mr. Claud Clary, a plcturb of whose wife
appears above, writing from his home In
North Topeka, Kansas, says :

"I have been a sufferer from nervousness
for years, and hnve used several remedies,
none of which did me nny good. This sea-

son I had a severe attack, and tried Paine's
celery compound. One bottle gave me im-

mediate relief. I used two bottles nnd am
as well y as I ever was.

"My wife has also used the medicine
with much relief. I have recommended
It to several of my friends nnd am sure
that they aro satisfied with It."

Try it once and be convinced from per
sonal experience.

HOTEL KAIER,
CHA8. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.. Handsome fixtures.

Fool and llllllard Rooms Attached.

AttGBtiun, PrBiertr Owners!

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
ISBT HAWTHORN'S O. S. HOOP PAINT bp

J.. Agent,
1S9 East Coal street, Hhenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tiro
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roots and walls. Give It a trial.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLLS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dlninK room
ttached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Evan J. D&vies,

EiRTAK H G

AND LTVEBY.

13 North. Jardin Street.
WARREN J. PORTZ,

PMnTin Tuner.
Pianos and orrans repaired. Orders left at

31 North Main street, Shenandoah, will recelvo
prompt attention

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand X;mndi?jr
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Ajtrlal
solicited.

ALL MEN

and WOMEN
Have business with others, and euould,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
ideas of modern business practice is
to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
HEW ANTHRACITE BVILBIN0,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

II WEST MA11KET, WILKES-BARR- Pi
Thla year's catalogue la eomethlng

especially line. Ask for It,


